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Samoa
Our visit to Samoa, began with an official welcome 
from the staff and students at Marist Mulivai.

After which Terry and Chris spent time talking with 
the Governance Committee for Mulivai. On Friday 
the Council meeting was held at St Joseph’s College 
where the following items were addressed: finances, 
pastoral care of the brothers in Samoa, governance 
committees for the schools, the Samoa Marist 
Brothers Trust Board and the health of the brothers.

A meeting was held with the Property and Finance 
Committee as well over next steps with the old 
community house at Mulivai.

Thanks to the brothers in Samoa for their brotherly 
hospitality and care.

John Street
The John Street property which was for sale has 
been sold. The buyer has asked that the details 
remain confidential which we will respect. The land 
was surplus to requirements at St Paul’s College and 
will contribute to the redevelopment of the college 
as outlined by the presentation by the Board of 
Trustees on 6 June.

Prayer and Reflection
A group of brothers gathered on Thursday for a 
period of quiet prayer and reflection
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Notices

Kia Ora, Greet ngs, Ni sa bula vinaka, Kam na mauri, Talofa lava

Champagnat Marists
 district of the pacific

District Administration

29 June David will be in Napier on Tuesday and Wednesday

01 July   Wellbeing meeting 

03 July  Marist Learning Centre at Glenfield Prize Giving at noon

Terry has returned from Fiji for a period of time 
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American Samoa

On Saturday 22 June the District Council made a visit 
to Pagopago in American Samoa to meet with Iulio 
and Chris. 

David signed the Memorandum of Understanding 
with Bishop Peter Brown signalling our return to 
Pago at a Mass that celebrated the end of their 
Diocesan Senate and a celebration of 170 Years of 
the Catholic Church in Samoa.

At the same time, the opportunity was taken to 
visit old Marist sites including the High school 
and brothers residence at Malaeloa, the graves of 
Brothers Fred Henry and Anthony Biersach  at Leone.


